Egg Industry Center
1221 Kildee Hall
Richard Gates (rgates) 4-4660

Iowa Beef Center
313 Kildee Hall
Dan Loy (dloy) 4-1058

Iowa Nutrient Research Center
4354 Elings Hall
Matt Helmers (mhelmers) 4-6717

Iowa Pork Industry Center
109 Kildee Hall
Jason Ross (jross) 4-8647
Stacie Matchan (sgould) 4-7646

Iowa Soybean Research Center
2206 Agronomy Hall
Greg Tylka (gtylka) 4-0878
Jill Cornelis (cornelis) 4-7318

Leopold Center for Sustainable Agriculture
209 Curtiss Hall, 4-9696 fax
Mark Rasmussen (markr) 4-7836

Midwest Grape and Wine Industry Institute
2312 Food Sciences Building, 4-4362 fax
Ruth MacDonald, interim (ruthmac) 4-3308
Sarah Trejo (strejo) 4-3308

National Laboratory for Agriculture and the Environment
1015 N. University Blvd. #104, 4-8125 fax
Lori Burma (lori.burma@iastate.edu) 4-5723

North Central Regional Aquaculture Center
339 Science II
Joe Morris (jmorris) 4-4622
Quinn Zuercher (quinnz) 4-5280

North Central Regional Plant Introduction Station
G212 Agronomy Hall
Candice Gardner (gardnerc) 4-7967
Marci Bushman (mbushman) 4-3255

Plant Sciences Institute
1073 Roy J. Carver Co-Lab
Patrick Schnable (schnable) 4-5255
Shu-Ting Tsao (sttsao) 4-7209

Seed Science Center
102A Seed Science Center, 4-2014 fax
Manjit Misra (mmisra) 4-6821

Office of the President
1750 Beardshear Hall, 4-0565 fax
Wendy Wintersteen (wwinters) 4-2042
Shirley Knipfel (sknipfel) 4-1781

Office of Governmental Relations
1750 Beardshear Hall, 4-0565 fax
Sophia Magill (smagilll) 4-2320 – federal
Kris Tigges (ktigges) 4-2042
Carolann Jensen (cjensenl) 4-7239 – state

Senior Vice President and Provost
1550 Beardshear Hall
Jonathan Wickert (provostl) 4-0070
Julie Johnston (jhanl) 4-0070

Associate Provost for Faculty
1550 Beardshear Hall
Dawn Bratsch-Prince (deprince) 4-6410
Megan Peterson (meganmp) 4-6410

Associate Provost for Academic Programs
1550 Beardshear Hall, 4-8844 fax
Ann Marie VanDerZanden (vanderz) 4-7184
Penni Bryant (pabryant) 4-7184

Dean of the Graduate College
1137 Pearson Hall, 4-3003 fax
Bill Graves (gravesl) 4-2682
Char Shaw (ckshaw) 4-4531
Melissa Stolt (mstolt) 4-1170

Vice President for Research
2610 Beardshear Hall
Sarah Nusser (suss) 4-1785
Guru Rao (grurao) 4-6344
Jim Reecy (jreecyl) 4-6344
Karen Bramow (kmbramow) 4-3520

Vice President for Extension and Outreach
2150 Beardshear Hall
Mark Rasmussen (markrasmussen) 4-4610
Surya Mallapragada (suryam) 4-6900

Dean of the Graduate College
1137 Pearson Hall, 4-3003 fax
Bill Graves (gravesl) 4-2682
Char Shaw (ckshaw) 4-4531
Melissa Stolt (mstolt) 4-1170

Vice President for Research
2610 Beardshear Hall
Sarah Nusser (suss) 4-1785
Guru Rao (grurao) 4-6344
Jim Reecy (jreecyl) 4-6344
Karen Bramow (kmbramow) 4-3520

Other College Deans

Business
2200 Gerdin Business Building, 4-6060 fax
David Spalding (spaldingl) 4-2422

Design
134 College of Design, 4-9755 fax
Luis Rico-Gutierrez (irico) 4-7427
Virgene Monthey (vmonthey) 4-7427

Engineering
4100 Marston Hall, 4-9273 fax
Samuel Easterling (sheasterling) 4-9988

Human Sciences
E262 Lagomarcino Hall, 4-7802 fax
Laura Jolly (ljolly) 4-5380
Theresa Boet越发 (thothes) 4-5380

Liberal Arts and Sciences
202 Catt Hall, 4-1303 fax
Beate Schmittmann (schmittbt) 4-3220
Gaye Simonon (gmsimon) 4-3220

Veterinary Medicine
2508 Veterinary Medicine, 4-8956 fax
Dan Grooms (dgrooms) 4-9860
Lisa Sebring (lisebr) 4-9860

Library
302 Parks Library, 4-2112 fax
Hilary Loo, interim (hloo) 4-1443

MISCELLANEOUS
Notaries:
Alison Parken, 138 Curtiss Hall, 4-3830
Mel Rogotzke, 3500 Beardshear Hall, 4-3729

Transportation Services, 4-8036
Curtiss Hall Building Supervisor
Mark Homan (mehom) 4-4621
FP&M Trouble Calls, 4-5100
First Responders for Curtiss Hall
1st Floor (133) – Josie Six, 4-8920 (4-0249)
3rd Floor (304) – Barb McBreen, 4-4-707 (4-5616)

CTP (domestic travel) 855-261-7787
Key Travel (international Travel) 646-289-6836